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Implications for future management of IBD, 
lessons from cohort studies 
 
 
1. Translating from bench to bedside is not always feasible. Animal models 
come with restrictions. (this thesis) 
 
2. Inappropriate selection of patients for anti-TNF therapy leads to suboptimal 
treatment and subsequently outcome. (this thesis) 
 
3. Endoscopic and histologic disease severity at diagnosis can predict disease 
outcome.  (this thesis) 
 
4. ATG16L1 SNP carriers  suffer from a different IBD disease phenotype (this 
thesis) 
 
5. Although Infliximab had been demonstrated to heal fistula, durable 
remission rates are disappointing. (this thesis)  
 
6. The window of opportunity for IBD treatment starts directly after diagnosis. 
(Gastroenterol, 2008) 
 
7. Good communication lowers patients’ pain. (Eur J Pain. 2015) 
 
8. Gezien het grote aantal nevendiagnose is 8 procent ernstige complicaties als 
gevolg van bariatrische chirurgie bij tieners, weinig. (JAMA Pediatrics 2013) 
 
9. Wetenschappelijke modellen laten slechts een schaduw van de 
werkelijkheid zien. Daarin kunnen ze echter zeer waardevol zijn. (Empirical 
Model-Building and Response Surfaces, 1987)  
 
10. Als je de beste zitplaats in huis wilt, zul je de kat moeten verplaatsen. 
 
11. Education is the most powerful weapon which you can use to change the 
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